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PLAINTIFF'S ACTUAL EARNINGS 
Year Amount Source 
1983 (7/1-12/31) $35,000 Schrader letter, tJ2 
1984 90,031 Schrader letter, tJ 1, 1984 
1985 22,193 Schrader letter, tJl, 1985 
minus 1/2 FICA 
1986 86,405 Schrader letter , tJl, 1986 
1987 51,279 Schrader letter, , 1, 1987 
minus 1/2 FICA 
1988 41,768 Schrader letter, 11, 1988 
minus 1/2 FICA 
1989 92,444 Schrader letter, tJ2 
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We have further reviewed your proposed stipulation 
as 
relates to plaintiff's earnings. We are prepared t
o enter 





The following information was 





Gross Receipts from Busine ss: $59,352 
--i> Net Profit from Business: $52,218 
in 
GIBSON, DUNN & CRUTCHER 
Doug las B. Huron, Esq . 
February 12, 1990 
Page 2 
1985 
Gross Receipts from Business: $25,912 
-? Net Profit from Business: $23,642 
1986 
• Salary: $86, 40 5 
1987 
-?Salary: $22,384 
--;::> Capital Gain: $16,449 (Hopkins Co. liquid. div
.) ' 
Gross Receipts from Business: $21,555 
-'?' Net Profit from Business: $13,262 ; 
ll8..8. 
Gross Receipts from Business : $50,000 
~ Net Profit from Business: $18,005 
-9 Salary: $26,672 . 
2) Plaintiff's actual earnings were $35,000 in 198
3 ' 
(7/1/83-12/31/ 83) and $92,444 in 198,. 
3) The following information was reported in the 
Hopkins Company federal U.S. Corporation Income Tax
 Returns: 
April 1. 1985-March 31. 1986 
Gross receipts: $64, 288' 
Taxable Income : $39 , 262 
April 1. 1986-March 31. 1987 
Gross receipts: $193,074 
Taxable Income: $-1,181 
, ·. 
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Please give me a call if y ou would like to discuss 
this further. 
Wayne 
Computa.tion of S cial Security Self-Employment Tax 
• See Instructions for Schedule SE (Form 1040). 
o,purmeor 01 th• Tre,sury • Attach to Form 1040. 
,,,,.,,,,1 A~enue Service 
CMB No. 15&5-007& 
1~85 
18 
Name of self-employed person (as shown on social security card) 
ANN 8. HOPKINS 
Social security number of 
self-em lo ed erson • 226-56-3 2 77 
1mJ Regular Computation of Net Earnings from Self-Employment 
~~~~,,, V: ,":.,:::, :·:~:,i:, '::~~~ ;,:':h:'r.':t~,Y:!,~'ontr ' Olflnll1llons ,n '/OIi ,,, not :rnt 2=·=,=c;:vx:rg·\·::=:&/'!(:').r 
1 Net farm profit or (loss) from Schedule F (Form 1040). line 39. and fa
rm partnerships, Schedule K-1 
(Form 1065). line 13a • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • _1 ___ .,._ ______ _ 
2 Net profit or (loss) from Schedule C (Form 1040>. line 33. Schedule K
-1 (Form 1065). line 13a (other 
than farming), and Form W-2 wages of 5100 or more from an elect
ing church or church-controlled 
organization. (See instructions for other income to report.> • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 2 4 , 5 5 2 . 
Note: 0 Chuk h,r, l you "' exempt ho• 11/f-1•p/oym1nl 111 on your 11mints ,s 1 ••11. m=== 
•••b11 al , r,(l(ious ori,r. or Chrisliln 5'ilnu prul'il'ion,r b1'1u11 you filH For
m 4361. 
See instructions for kinds of income to report. If you have other e
arnings of 5400 or more that are 
sub iect to self-em lo ment tax. include those earnin s on line 2.
 
iffiiil Optional Computation of Net Earnings from Self-Employment 
---·- (See "Who Can Use Schedule SE") 
Generally, this part may be used only if you meet any of the follo
wing tests: 
A Your gross farm income (Schedule F (Form 1040>. line 12) was no
t more than 52.400; or 
8 Your gross farm income (Schedule F (Form 1040>. line 12) was m
ore than 52.400 and YOIX' net farm profits (Schedule 
F (Form 1040>. line 39) were less than 51,600; or 
C Your net nonfarm profits (Schedule C (Form 1040>. line 33) were l
ess than s 1.600 and also less than two-thirds (2/3) 
of your gross nonfarm income (Schedule C (Form 1040>. line 5). 
Set> instructions for other limi!a!ions -
3 Maximum income for op!iooal methods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . 3 51.600.00 
4 Farm Op!iooat MethOd - If you meet test A or B above. enter: the smalle
r of two-thirds (2/3) of gross farm 
income from Schedule F (Form 1040). line 12. and farm partnership
s. Schedule K-1 (Form 1065). line 
13b; or 51,600 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 4 
5 Subtract line 4 from line 3 .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
6 Nonfarm Optional Method - If you meet test C above. enter: the smalle
st of two-thirds (2/3) of gross 
noofarm income from Schedule C (Form 1040>. line 5. and Schedule K-1
 (Form 1065). line 13c (other 
than farminal · or s 1 600· or if vou elected the farm ootional method the am
ount on line 5 . . . 6 
1:ftj•u• Computation of Social Security Self-Employment Tax 
7 Enter the amount from Part I. line 1. or. if you elected the farm 
optional method. Part II. line 4 • .,._7~+---------
8 Enter the amount from Part 1. line 2. or. if you elected the nonfarm optional me
thod. Part 11. line 6 .,._e _______ 2_4_, _s_s_2_. 
9 Add lines 7 and 8. If less than 5400. do not fill in the rest of the schedule b
ecause you are not subject to self-
employment tax. (Exception: If this line is less than 5400 and you are a
n employee of an electing church or 
church- controlled organization. complete the schedule unless this 
line is a toss. See instructioos.lt--9"--+-----2_4_,_5_5_2_. 
10 The largest amount of combined wages and self-employment e
arnings subject to social 
railroad retirement tax (Tier 1) for 1985 is ••••••••••
••••••••••• 
11 a Total social security wages and tips from Forms W- 2 and railroad ret
irement 
compensation (Tier 1 ). Note: U.S. Cw1m•1nl 1•pioy111 whos, w1t11 ,,, 
only subiul lo lh, 1.35% hospit1I ilsur1nu b,n,fi/1 In (M,ilm,J 
1ni 
••p/oy111 al url1in ,hu"lt or thu"h-,onholl,i ort1niz11ions 1houli nol 
security or 
JM/ui, thou w1t11 on 1h11 fin, (u, inslnl,lion1) ••••••••••••••• l-'-
1..:..:1•=+--------• •:::::;:::::f,l 
b Unreported tips subject to social security tax from Form 4137. line 9. 
or 
to railroad retirement tax (Tier 1) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
••• ,_1.;.1..:..:b;;..i.. _______ -t··...,••·····'t 
c Add lines 11 a and 11 b • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
12 a Subtract line 11 c from line 10 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
 • • • • 
b Enter y01r •QUalified• U.S. Government wages if you are reQuired to u
se the worksheet in Part 
the instructions. ! 12b I I 
c Enter y01r Form W-2 wages from an electing church or church-controlled orga
nization. 
I 12c I I 
13 Enter the smaller of line 9 or line 1 2a 
If line 13 is 539.600. fill in 54.672.80 on line 14. Otherwise. mult
iply line 13 by .118 and enter the 
result on line 14 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
14 Self-em lo ment tax. Enter this amount on Form 1040. line 5
1 
2,897. 
For Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, see Form 1040 Instruction
s. 
1.000 
Schedule SE (Form 10401 1985 
j • ·. 
01 UUUjb :.> :.>UO'
il -· .:,7-., 
04/12/88 
Computation of Social Security Self ·Emplo
yment Tax 
0epe,1111C111 of the lrua.ry . 
hllerut Re,,c,,ue Service 
• See lnatructlona for Schedule SE !Form 10401. • Attach to Form 1040. 
Name of person with Nlf-employment 
income (as shown on social security card) 
Soci.i security ...i.c, ol ,c,soa 
ANN B . HOPKINS 
,.;th Hlf-ea,1., ..... illCOllle • 
AIIMMOC111 
Se.-ce No. 18 
A If yOVI only self-emplcyment income 
was from earnings as a minister, member 
of I rtligious order. or Christian Science 
practitioner. 
AM) you filed Form 4361, then DO NOT f
ile Schedule SE . Instead, write "Exempt-Fo
rm 4361" on Form 1040. line 48. Howeve
r, i! ~ 
filed Form 4361. but hive S400 or more 
of other ewnings subject to stlf-employm
ent tax. continue with Pwt I and chick h
ere IIIJl>l_J 
B If you filed Form 4029 and hive rece
ived IRS approval, DO NOT file Schedule S
E. Write "Exempt-Form 4029" on Form 1
040. line 48. 
C If yOVt only earnings subject to self-
emplcyment tax are wages from an electing 
church or church-controlled organization th
lt is 
exempt from emplcyer social secl6ity taxe
s and you are not I minister or a member
 of I religious order. skip lines 1-8. Ente
r zero on 
line 9. Continue with line 1 la. 
Pan I Reaular Comoutatlon of Net 
Earnlnas From Self-Employment 
1 Net ferm profit (or loss) from Schedu
le F (Form 1040). line 37. and farm partn
erships. Schedule K-1 
(Form 106S). line 141 • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
2 Net profit (or loss> from Schedule C 
(Form 1040), line 31, and Schedule K-1 (
Form 1065), line 14a 
(other than terming). <SM Instructions for oth
er income to report} Employns of an ele
cting church or 
, 
church-controlled organization DO NOT enter
 vour Form W-2 waoes on lint 2. See the I
nstructions • • 2 13,262. 
Pan II Optional Computation of Net Earning
s From Self-Employment <See "Who can U
se Schedule SE" in the instructions) 
See Instructions for limitations . Generally, this
 part may be used only if you meet any
 of the following tests: 
A YOl6 iron fwm income 
1 was not more than S2,400; or 
I YOl6 iron ferm income 
1 was more than S2,400 and yOUf Mt farm 
profits2 were lea than S 1,600; or 
C YOl6 Mt nonfermprofits
3 were less thin Sl,600 andYOl6 Mt nonfwmp
rofits 3 were also, ... thin two-thirds(2/3) 
ofyOl6 lfDIS nonfermincom,.
4 
Note: If line 2 above is two-thirds (2/3) or
 more of YOl6 gross nonfarm income 
4 • or. if line 2 is S 1,600 or more. you may not use
 1hl ac>tional method. 
1 Froa Sc.._...e F (Fora 104(1. liw 12. 11111 
SclielMe IC-1 (fora 111151. liae 1411. 
3 Fro• Sc.._...e C !fora 104(1. liw 31, 11111
 ScW.le IC-1 (f- 10151, liae 14a. 
2 hoa Se"-ite F (forw, 10411. ti111 37, 
aid Sc"-'le IC-1 {Forw, 10ll51, liae 14a.
 4 Fro,a Seh..Ue C (Fora 10411, lia
e 5, aid Scl,ect.,te IC-1 IF- 111151, liw
 Mt. 




4 Farm Optional Method • If you mHt 
test A or B above. enter the am1ller of: 
two-thirds (2/3) of gross 
fwm income from Schedule F (Form 1040)
. line 12. and farm partnerships. Schedule
 K-1 (Form 1065). 
liM 1~b; or S l.600 • • • • • • • • •
 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 1--4-
1---------
6 Subtract line 4 from line 3 • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
 • • • • • • • • • • • 1--'-1
---------
1 Nonferm Optional Method - If you m11t 
test C above. enter the smallest of: tw
o-thirds (2/3) of gross 
nonferm i~om• from Schedule C <Form 1
040), line S. and Schedule K-1 (Form 106
~. line 14c (other 
thin fermi : or S 1,600; or if ou elected th
e farm tional method, the amount on line S 
• • • 
7 Enter the amO\alt from Pert I. line 1. or, 
if you elected the fwm optional method, P
ert II. line 4 ••••• t--'7""-t----,---.
...,.....,.....--
1 Enter the lffl0161t from Pert I. line 2, or
, if you el1Cted the nonfarm optional met
hod, Pert 11, line 6 •••• 1--•--
-------
1 Add tiws 7 • a. H len U... MOO. ,0 NI fil
e IW1 sdoaUe. lhcc,lioa: H yau •c • ca,loye
c el • dediat tlYcll • durct,-
COlllroltal or.-;raliaa 11111 the lolll al li11e1
 7 • I is len 11 ... MOO. ewlcr rcro • 
coa,lete tl,c rest ol ti., acW,le J 
10 The lergest lffl0161t of combined weg
es and self ·employment eernings subject to
 social sacl6ity or 
railroed retirement tax (tier 1) for 1987 i
s • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
11• Total social secl6ity wages and tips
 from Forms W-2 and rlilrOld retiremen
t 
compans1tion (tier n. Note: Medicer• qualified go
verrvnent 1111ploy11s 
whose wages •• only subject to the 
US% medicar, (hospital insurance 
benefits> tax and 1mploy11s of c
ertain church or church-controlled 
organizations shoud not include those wag
es on this line. <SH Instructions) •• 
b ln'eported tips SUbject to social securit
y tax from Form 4137, line 9. or to 
railroad retirement tax (tier 1) • • •••
•••••••••• 
c Add lines 111 and 1 lb • • • • • • • • • •
 • • • • • • • • 
121 Subtract line 1 lc from line 10. (If ze
ro or less. enter zero) • • 
11a 
11b 
b Enter yOUf medicare ~alified gover
nment wages if you are required to use t
he worksheet in Part Ill of 
the Instructions. • • L 12b I I 
c Enter y,:u Form W·2 wages of S 100 
or more from an electing church or church-c
ontrolled 
organization • • • • ! 12c I . I 
d Add lines 9 and 12c • • • • • • • •
 • • • • • 
13 Enter the smaller of line 121 or line 12
d. • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 
If line 13 is S43.800. enter SS,387.40 
on line 14. Otherwise. multiply lint 13 
by .123 and enter the 
resut on lint 14 • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • 
14 Stlf ·tm ment tax . Enter this amo
unt on Form 1040. line 48. • • • • • 
• 13,262 . 
For Paperwork Reduction Act Notice
, ... Form 1040 lnatructlona. 
Schedule SE !Form 10401 1917 
H763 
. 7 A3000- 1 1.000 
~ ~SE 
(form 1040) 
Department of the Tre.sury 
lnternill Revenue Service 
Social Security Self-Employment Tax 
• See Instructions for Schedule SE (Form 1040). _ 
• Attach to Form 1040. 
Name of person with self-employment inco
me (as shown on social security carcJ) Social security num
ber of person 
w,th self-employment income • · 
-J~ \-\-o n~, ,-..,)-!. 
Who Must File Schedule SE 
You must file Schedule SE if: 
F _N!l_r~-
CC_WS_@__ 
0MB No. 1545-0074 
t1®88 
• Your net earnings from self-employment 
were $400 or more (or you had wages of $1
00 or more from an electing church or 
church organization); AND 
• You did not have wages (subject to social se
curity or railroad retirement tax) of $45,000
 or more. 
For more information about Schedule SE, s
ee the Instructions. 
Note: Most taxpayers can now use the new s
hort Schedule SE on this page. But, you ma
y have to use the longer 
Schedule SE. 
Who MUST Use the Long Schedule SE (Se
ction 6) 
You must use Section B if ANY of the following a
pplies: 
• You choose the •optional method" to figu
re your self-employment tax. See Section B, P
art II; 
• You are a minister, member of a religious
 order, or Christian Science practitioner and
 received IRS approval (from Form 
4361) not to be taxed on your earnings from t
hese sources, but you owe self-employment
 tax on other earnings; 
• You are an employee of a church or churc
h organization that chose by law not to pay e
mployer social security taxes; 
• You have tip income that is subject to soc
ial security tax, but you did not report those 
tips to your employer; OR 
• You are a government employee with wag
es subject ONLY to the 1.45% medicare pa
rt of the social security tax. 
Section A-Short Schedule SE 
(Read above to see if you must use the lon
g Schedule SE on page 2 (Section B).) 
1 Net farm profit or (loss) from Schedule F (Fo
rm 1040), line 39, and farm partnerships, 
Schedule K·l 
(Form 1065), line 14a • • . • . . •
 • . . • . • • . • • . . . . 
. . • . . . _1 _______ _ 
2 Net profit or (loss) from Schedule C (Form 1
040), line 31, and Schedule K-1 (Form 10
65), line 14a 
(other than farming). See the Instructions for other
 income to report . • • . . • 
i---:2~--1~..z;.....;....:..+-
4 The largest amount of combined wages an
d self-employment earnings subject to soc
ial security or 
railroad retirement tax (tier 1) for 1988 is •
 . • • • • • • • . • • . . . 
• • 
5 Total social security wages and tips from Forms W
-2 and railroad retirement compensation (tier 1) 
6 Subtract line S from line 4. Enter the result. (If th
e result is zero or less, do not file this schedule.) 
. 
7 Enter the smaller of line 3 or line 6 . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I 
If line 7 is $45,000, enter $5,859 on line 8. Other
wise, multiply line 7 by .1302 and enter the result 
on 
line 8 • • • • • • • • • • • •
 • • • • • • • 
I Self-em lo menttax.EnterthisamountonForm 
1040,line48. 
For Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, IN Form 1
040 Instruction&. -•~• .. 
H831 1040-16 
4 S45 ooo oo 
5 
><.1302 
Schedule SE (Form 1040) 1911 
SHARE ALLOCATION §CHE!XJI& 
Years Completed 
Performing as a Partner 
at Beginnit11 Fully 
of Year II kaested 
0 200 
l 22S 


























"" '/12- 9o ... 
• EXHIBIT 
I ] I ti-- 0 M 
YEAR SHARE VALUE 
1970 630 
1971 205 *3-1 Split 
1972 225 
1973 230 
1974 264 
1975 309 
1976 307 
1977 349 
1978 370 
1979 329 
1980 353 
1981 411 
1982 447 
1983 442 
1984 501 
1985 462 
1986 482 
1987 573 
1988 521 
1989 528 
1968 550 
1969 585 
